
 

 

 

 
Abstract

From December 2000 to September 2001, in a coho salmon cages site located at the Reloncaví estuary, 832 live samples of

Oncorhynchus kisutch and 142 coho salmon coming from mortality samples, were obtained for examination of body weight and

condition factor. All the samples were subsequently sent to the laboratories of Aquatic Health in order to perform the following

analysis: microbiological, gonadosomatic index (GSI), hepatosomatic index (HSI) and sex determination. The samples only gave

positive diagnoses to SRS. The fact that until June of 2001 (first phases of the cycle) the mortality salmon were fatter (greater

factor of condition) than those coming from live sampling. The fact that in the salmon infected with SRS the HSI were greater than

in not infected, strongly suggests the possible influence of a physiological stress caused by the feeding to satiety that did them

more susceptible to acquire SRS. As a matter of fact if at this same phase of the cycle only the salmon coming from mortality are

considered, only the infected ones exhibited greater weights. That 67% of the total of individuals with positive diagnoses to SRS

were females. That the GSI of females are greater than the GSI of the males. That only in females, the slope of relation GSI v/s

weight is negative and significantly different from zero; suggest that females in the first phase of the cycle of cultivation could be

more susceptible to acquire SRS. Because in these stages, in addition to potential physiological stress, and in proportion to the

final stages, it could have a high amount of energy destined to growth and gonadal development, and conversely a low amount of

energy destined to maintain the defenses of the immunological system. In fact, the greater percentage of female died during the

first stages of the salt water cycle.
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